MINUTES

Materials Distributed Before the Meeting:

1. Report of Subcommittee A:

2. Report of Subcommittee B:

3. Report of Subcommittee C:

Items of Business:


   *The minutes of April 23, 2020 were approved.*


   *The Report of Subcommittee A of September 17, 2020 was approved.*


   *The Report of Subcommittee B of September 24, 2020 was approved.*


   *The Report of Subcommittee C of September 10, 2020 was approved.*


   *No comments.*


   *Chairperson Mechtel thanked everyone for their participation in the subcommittees. From academic governance, some of the key items over the last month included a request for input from the vice president of finance continued progress on diversity equity and inclusion a recommendation regarding campus reopening for spring 2021, and finally next steps on the proposed bylaws amendments as some were accepted by*
7. Other Business.

None.